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Colorado Regiou J~~n s. gava ~uport. Regicn includ~s 
C~lQrudo, Ne7ad3, Ut~h~ Id~bup Ari~onA 

and Wyoming. 4 grou~s stnrted in Boulder, 
Denver and Colora~o Spriu3~. Denver dauce 
will b~ May 12. Wholu g~oup goiu3 to ~ 

coQcert May 13. Th~y alao h~va a •Oftbatl 
t~am. Actlvitise hnv~ r~nlly helped to 
•mify them. Uave 60 l:'cgular membe~s in 
Boulder and a clubhousG. ?her~ are 7 
maetin~s n week in clubhou~~. Aloo have 
an answering servi~e: (303)442-9203. 

Have an area rop. and meetings. 3veryone 
h~s e job from coff~e maker to sect. 
Service is ve~y much a~c~nted. 

Bill K. ta3 Vegae repo~ted on his area. 
Th~y have . a Wednesday and Thursday meeting, 
o~e of which has b~en going for tvo years 
now. One io located in Ho~th Las Vegas 
end the other in in tovn, 3 msmb~rs. Meu
tion w&s made ox thft Pitzzi~mono house fa~
ility. Drug Rebab. nevcocer'a meetingo 
Hoping to get a Step group started. Tbey 
have slot of trouble getting literature 
und ?eople to book up with. They have a 
list of 25 mamh~ro 1 nan~s but only 10 are 
active. 

tlecti~n vaa made that additional in~ut not on a3e~da should 
be sub~itted to Chairperson. Sue I. 

World s~rvice Office In~. 

Jimmy K. guvs WSO repo~t fo~ fiscal 78-79u 
100~ iacreaae noted. Glad to hear about 
additional support from other groups. Have 
enough l .iteratuie now in stock. Question 
from the floor cama up regarding offic~ 
expenaea. Anewe~ad. T~uatees voted ~so.oo 
par month to defray WSO expense. The World 
S~rvice Office lne., World Directory will 
add a page for new groups ao notify WSO 0£ 
any addition~ o~ changes. There is now a 
German~ Spanish. French tranalation of little 
wbita book now in progreG&a Milita~y are 
now taking a new view about addiction and 
they ar• taking action. Want to get groups 
started at every beae. 




